
RAPID GROWTH
OF BERWICK DISTRICT

The completion of the work of the
aaeeHssora in and about Berwick re-

veals some interesting statistics, and
shows the vast strides and almost
phenomenal growth of that section ol
Colombia county.

Five years ago, just before the big
car shops were built there, Berwick
was a little town of three thousand
inhabitants, with beautiful farm laud
lying just outside the town limits.
Now the district that it is proposed tc
include in the "Oreater Berwick,"
has a population of 20,000 or over, and
things are so rosy lined that the peo-
ple are talking of bu<lding observation
towers in the public squares, and oil-
ing all sorts of grand stunts.

Assessor Jacob Laub, who has just
finished a most complete assessment

and census of West Berwick, finds the
population of that one borough alone
to be 6014, inoludiug 3514 American
citizens and some 2500 foreigners. The
number of American citizens in West
Berwick now exceeds the whole popu-
lation of Berwick proper in 11)00,
which was 3014.

Valuations have also increased won-
derfully. The total valuation in West
Berwick now is (854,270.This is an in-
crease of (202,270 over the previous
year and an increase of (104,270 ovei

the last triennial assessment. These
increases are only the result of build-
ing operations, however. Tho big in-
crease came five years ago when the
?teel plant was built. At that time the
inorease was big for the values came
from almost nothing.

In his rounds Mr. Laub saw many
strange things, especially among the
foreigners. He found houses that are
overcrowded almost beyond belief. II
was a usual thing to find twenty oi

over in a six room house. In these
houses not only the two floors were
utilized for sleeping rooms but bed:
were placed In the oellars. The larg-
est number in one building was 110,

in the Uellet block aud the second was
68 in a double residence.

Ur. Laufejays he is glad his labors
are over. He states that the district he
assessed is the hardest one in Columbia

COOIHS\«*MXI there hae been no one as
yet. who will dispute the statement.
He had meu of a. tut If dooeo national
ItiegJOedaaLwitiU .A ihaanimri out-of-
town property owners to

,keep track
of, together with a continual sale of
properties. The continuous changing
of owners is shown by the (act that lie
was notified of 20 changes within
twenty-four honrs after he lia(l com-
pleted his assessm ut. One property in
West Berwick lias been sold five times

in the Dast year.
The populations of the towns of

which Berwick is the center are as fol-
lows: Berwick, U 000; North Berwick.
1,000; East Berwick, 1,000; West Ber-
wick, 6.000; Nescopeck, 2,000, Briar
Greek. 800.

To Take Faces Off Doors.

The much-talked-of proposition to
file the bronze heads or "types" off

the doors of the njw capitol at Harris
burg has at last been put iuto the form
of a resolution and introduced by Sen-
ator Herbst, of Berks county, who
claims he is in earnest, although the
bill is of facetious composition. Ir
follows:

Whereas, The reoent unprecedented
rise in the price of copper, restoring
it almost to its once proud position of
a precious metal, has made the impish
heads on the front door of this capitol
a valuable asset for thieves, and their
continned wierd stare serves as a temp

tation for the light-fingered gentry
abroad in seemingly goodly numbers
in this clime; and

Whereas, the distinguished ex-gov-
ernor and head of the capitol building

commission Booms to have lost his file
with which he had proposed to re-
move them; and

Wheroas, The revenues of the State
can be more profitably used than in
the employment of officers to specially
guard snch inartistic type heads; there-
fore be it

Resolved, If the house cononrs, that
the superintendent of public buildings
and grounds be and is here by instruct-
ed to have those heads removed forth-
with, and on acoount of their metal
value sold to the highest bidder, the
proceeds nf such Bale to be paid into
the State treasury, and applied to les-
sen the expense of the capitol investi-
gation.

It willbe interesting to watch what
becomes of this bill. It was long hint
ed that suoli a bill would be introduc
ed. but it was always side tracked un-
tilnow.

The best of everything Is given reg-
ular readers of " THE PRESS. " Both
'THE DAILY AND THE SUNDAY

PRE:H" have the beßt features that
money can buy?all the news every

day There is a strong serial story in
"THE DAILY PRESS" and the short
stories in"THE SUNDAY PRESS"
are very noteworthy

DIXON WAS
RI-APPOINTI D

HARKHBURG. Feb 27.
Governor Stnart this morning a]

?

pointed Dr. Stomal G. Dixon.of Ard-
more, to be State ooinmissiouer of
health for four years from March 1,
1907. Dr. Dixon was appointed two

years ago by Governor Pennypacker,
and has made a most eifloleut officer
practically organizing the department.

The committee on health at once re-
ported Dr. Dixon's appointment fav-
orably and it was confirmed by the
senate by a unanimous vote.

Insanity No Cause for Divorce.
Judge James M. Galbreath, of But-

ler, has decreed on the petition of A.
B. Johnson for legal separation from
his wife because of insanity, that in-
sanity is not a cause for divorce and
the petition is, therefore, denied.

Trl-County Picnic.
The members of the Tri-Oonnty pic-

nic association will hold a meeting in
?he grand jury room, courthouse, on i
Saturday. March 2nd, to select a place <
for the holding of the next annual pic- '
nio.

CANDIDATES
ABE APPEASING

Candidates for county offices to be
voted for at the next general election
are already asserting themselves. There
itre only two offices to be filled in the
county,that of prothonotary and coun-
ty treasurer.

Candidates for these offices are al-
ready obtaining siguers to their peti;
tions as required by the Uniform
Primaries Act. The candidates willbe
nominated at the spring primary,
wnich, this year, will be held on the
first Saturday of June.

The spring primary willhe the first
ono held ill Montour county under the
Uniform primaries act. Persons,there-
fore, are poorly acquainted with the
provisions of the act.
, The names of candidates for nomi-
nation are printed upou the official
hallot of a designated party upou the
filing of petitions signed by qualified
electors of the political district divis-
ion, within which the nomination ie
to he made,setting forth that the sign-
ers thereof aro members of the party
designated.

The secretary of the commonwealth
immediately after the filing of said
petitions with him shall forward tc
the county commissioners of each
oouuty a correct list of the candidates
of each party for the various offices oe
contained in such petitions.

Tiie county commissioners shall have
ou file in their office at least,one week
preceding the primary open to public
inspection, forms of the ballots with

the names printed thereon, which shall
be used in each election district in
such county.

The primaries shall be conducted bj
the regular election boards and shall
bo open between.the honrs of 2p. m.
and 8 p. m. Between the hours of 1 p.
m.and 9 p. m. all persons licensed t<:
soil liquor, either at wholesale or re
tail shall be compelled to keep theii
places of business closed on days whet

primary elections aro held.
At the primary each elector shall

have the right to receive the ballot oi
the party for which he asks. If ohhl
lenged he shall be required to make
oath or affirmation that, at the nexl

ENTERTAINMENT
IN DERBY SCHOOL

The Derry township school, whioh
is located just outside the borough
limits of Wtshingtonville.gave its an-
nual entertainment Monday evening.
A carefully prepared program was ren-
dered, which was highly appreciated
by the largo audience present.

, The Derry township school is taught
by Mrs. George K. Hoddens, of Wash-
ingtonvillo, who is an adept in the ar-
rangement of (chool entertainments.
She has taught the Derry school for a
number of years and takes great de-
light in her work. The pupils, also,
are always highly iuterested in the
work and ably second Mrs. Hoddens'
efforts.

The program follows:
Instrumental Solo?Elsie Fonst.
Song of Welcome?by the school.
Duet,?"l'll Meet You in the Morn-

ing," Fuller and Pnuliuo Runyau.
Recitation?"Dug and the Tramp,"

Lillie Shoemaker.
Dialogue?"Very Bashful."
Song?"Little Fairy," Mary Pol-

lock.
Recitation? "Little Fisliormau,"

Wellington Hoffman.
Dialoguo?"What I'd Like to Bo." i
Song?"Far Away Are Angels

Dwelling," Fuller Runyan and Anna
Robinson.

Dialogue "That Foolish Little
Bonnet."

Song?"Twilight is Falling," The
School.

Dialoguo?''Somnambulist.''

Solo? "My Old Now Hampshire
Home," Lucille Lewis.

Song?"Beautiful Isle," The School.
Recitatio ' ?"My Sister's Rest Fel-

low," Lucille Lewis.
Solo?"Down in Dear OIA South

Carolina," Fuller Runyan.
Reoitation ?"Hideand Seek," Hugh

St. Olalr.
Recitation?" Boy and the Sparrow,"

Arthur Shoemaker.
Song?"Heaven is Not Far Away,"

Mary and Miles Pollock.
Dialogue?"Trouble in a Mormon

Family."
Bolo?"Asleep at the Switoh,"

Lucille Lewis.
Recitation?"An Old Maid's Pray-

er," Lucille Lewis.

DHDN'S PLAN
. CHECKS DISEASE
From January 1, 1906, to January

1, 1907, there were repotted to the
State department of health 87,953 cases
of communicable disease. A very large
number of these oocurred in the rural
districts where there are no boards of
health, and to promptly enforce neces-
sary placarding,quarantining or isola-
tion of such cases in the rural districts
will be one of the important duties of
Health Commissioner Dixon's town-

ship health officers. After the termina-
tion of each case the health officer will
thoroughly disinfeot the premises.

Particular attention willbe paid to

the disinfection of premises following
tuberculosis and to the proper disin-
fection of school houses after cases of
communicable diseases have been dis-
covered in attendance. This willadd
greatly to the protection afforded our
school children throughout the State.

It will require a small army of
health officers to cover all the town-
ships, but the nnmber of lives that
their work willsave, willamply justify
the money outlay, just as the free dis-
tribution of diphtheria antitoxin to
the poor has done.

From November 1, 1905, to Decem-
ber 21, 1906, the department of health
distributed antitoxin for 8,916 cases of
diphtheria among the poor people
throughout Pennsylvania, while dar-
ing the same period 2,454 indigent per
sons were immunized against the dis-
ease with the State's free antitoxin.
The total number of deaths was only
379 or a death rate of about nine per i
cent. Reliable statistics show that
wli«ro autitoxin is not nsed, the death
rate is upward of forty-two per cent.
The great number of lives, mostly of
little children, that the State depart-
ment of health's free distribution of
antitoxin saved dur'ng the year 1906,
makes this one of the greatest blessings
that the poor people of this Common-
wealth have ever had bestowed upon
them. The prevention of the spread of
disease in the rural districts by the de- ,
partment's township health officers
will similarly save hundreds of lives
anda vast amount of suffering.

preceding geueral election, he voted
for a majority of the candidates of the
party for whose ballot he asks

Birthday Surprise Party.

DRUGGISTS' GLOBES. i
How the Colors In tho Window Em*

blami Aro Produced.
"The big glass globes tilled with col-

ored water which were once In the
front windows of every drug store are
not seen now as frequently as of old,"
said a drug clerk to a reporter.

"Of course many are still in use, but
In the readjustment of the window
displays in drug stores by reason of
the Installation of the electric light
they "have been displaced. With the
old gas jet arrangement there were
but two or three separate illumina-
tions, mostly placed behind the glot>e9
In question.

"The colored contents of these globes
and their chemical constituents are a
mystery to most persons, and I have
had ladles nsk me if they contained
colored perfumes. The globes are
made In all sorts of fancy and elabo-
rate shapes and designs. Some are
costly. Their history is buried in an-
tiquity, but as they contain chemical
compositions they were primarily, as
they are now, the emblem of the chem-
ist.

"The water Is filtered and beautiful-
ly colored b.v chemical admixtures and
are composed of such chemicals that
they will withstand the rays of the
sun nod not fade. The exquisite pale j
green, which Is one of the popular se- !
lections of coloring, Is a solution of
nitrate of nickel, and most persons will
i<e surprised to learn that It Is derived

from dissolving the common five cent
nh kel piece in nitric acid. Afew five
cent nickel pieces dissolved In this acid
will produce enough coloring body to
tinge several gallons of water and give
a coloring which Is mo*t pleasing to
the eyes.

"The red, which is aiso a very bright.
!>eautiful ami jx-rmanent color and
which shows very effectively both by
day and when illuminated at night, Is
made from resubilmated or metallic

iodlue. The blue Is made from sul-
phate of copper and ammonia, and the
yellow is produced by an admixture of
bichromate of potash and sulphuric
acid. Any person can make these
t>eauttful colorings, especially the green,
but as the acids used are very power-
ful it is best to have them prepared by
a chemist, as a drop of nitric acid on
the hand willeat a hole In the flesh.

"In fact, even druggists make mis-
takes. I remember one who tried to
get a flue new color that other drug-
gists didn't have, so he mixed tincture
of chloride of iron with antipyrin. It
did. In fact, make a fine color In the
globes, but when the sun's rays rested
on it for a few hours explosive gases

I were generated, which sent the globe*
flying in a thousand pieces and wreck-
ed the contents of the windows-
Washington Star.

Too flttpld Growth,

The minister's six-year-old son Is of
a very critical, literal turn of mind,
and his father's sermons sometimes
puzzle him sorely. He regards his fa-
ther as the embodiment of truth and
wisdom, but he has difficulty in bar
monlziug the dominie's pulpit utter-
ances with the world as it really is.
His parents encourage him to express
his opinioux aud clear up his doubts a 9

I much as possible. So one Bunday at
dinner, after a long period of thought,

, they were not surprised when he said
gravely, "Papa, you said one thing In

1 your sermon today that 1 don't think is

so at all."
?'Well, what's that, my boy?*' asked

Lb* clergyman.
"Why, papa, you said 'The boy «>f to-

day is the man of tomorrow.' That's
too soon."

Dialogue?'? United at Last."
Song?" America," The School.

ODDITIES IN GRAVES.

A Woman Who, Horn, Living and Dy-
ing; f*roan. Wan Hurled Croaa.

There Is a curious old gravestone in
Prestbury churchyard which records
the fact that one woman at least In
England died a bachelor. Her name
was Sarah I'kUford, and the stone

gravely Informs the render she was
there Interred "August ye 17, Anno
Doui. 1703, and died a Bachelour In the
48tli yeare of her age."

A stone ill Westminster abbey re-
cords the interment there of George

Graham, who was tho only workman
that received the honor of being buried
In Westminster abliey. He was a sci-
entific instr'inient maker, who in 1700
Invented the dead lien t escapement In
clocks. His funeral was attended by
the Royal society In a body.

lit Bast Uaiu churchyard there Is »

tombstone placed crossways. The wo-
man Interred is said to have been bora
cross, lived >TOMS. married a Mr. Cross

uud died cru.-s. Her dying request was
to l e hurled cross, and this was car-
ried out.

As t i more ancient graves, that of
Nonh is reported to he In the small
town of Nalihitehevnu, near the foot
of Mount Ararat, aud is sixty feet in
length. Another tradition says that the
grave is merely a niche in the wall of
an abandoned fortress.-London Chron-
icle.

A Direct \|i|»eu|.
A story is told of a New York car

conductor who hud once been in thy

ministry and who retained some of his
former ways of speech in his new call
tug. He had l»eeu at the front or the

car collecting fares, and when he re-
turned to hi- platform a well disposed
person told hii:i thai a man had' b >ard-
ed the car ai Houston street aud had
found a place Inside. The conductor
stepped inside the doorway aud ran his
mild gaze up and down the car, but
could not He sure which of the tightly
packed passengers was the late arrival.

"Will the gentleman who got on at
Houston street please rise?" he asked
calmly.

The gentleman rose involuntarily,
and, with a bow and a "Thank you!"
the conductor collected his fare.

frvinic'a LplilllFlsht.
When Irving lirst appeared in u cer-

tain midland town critics declared that
hi.s curious mannerisms of voice, gait ;

and gesture destroyed his chauces of
becoming a great actor. How Irving
confounded Ills critics by creating trl-
uinpn alter triumph and redeeming the
English stage from the charge of me-
diocrity is now a matter of history.
This great Shakespearean actor rose
from the ranks to the head of his pro-
fession by sheer force of his histrionic
power, ability aud originality. And
withal he was one of the most kindly
ot meu, generous to a fault when the
distress and troubles of others carat

under his notice.?Loudon Mall. j
THE PARIS CLUBS.

A very pleasant surprise party was
held Saturday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph C. Grim, West Hemlock
township, in honor of Mr. Crim's
birthday. An excellent dinner was
served and a flue time was enjoyed bv
all.

Thoso present were Mr. and Mrs.
Harris Hnrtuiau, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Duighmiller, Mi. and Mrs. Stinsen
Brobst, Mr. and Mrs. William Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Brobst, Mr. and

Mrs. William Fry and daughter Marg-
aret, Mr, aud Mrs. Joseph Crim Mrs.
>Villiaui Reiclieuderfer, Mrs. Martin
Brobst, Mrs. Agusta Maus. Misses

; Margaret Deiglitmiller, Margaret
Brobst,Ella Brobst, Veda Reichenderf-

-1 er. Nettie Brobst, Mary Crim, Messrs.
Charles Maus, Edward Brobst, Charles
Crim

Party In West hemlock.

Mr, auiLMrs W'illet Snyder,at their
home in West Hemlock township, en-
tertained a number of guests at a de-
lightful party Saturday evening.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Welliver anil daughter Eva,
(ieorge W. Foust,William Davis, Wil-
liam Boyer,C. K. Keefer.V. E. Sliultz,
Mary Crossley,Freeman Robbins,Clark
Rishcl Harry Kinn, Helen Crossley,
Anna Leunartz, Charles Engle, Katie
Kinn, Roy Strausser, Carrie Nevius,
Roy VauGilder, Bertha Switzer, Roy
Risliel, Ivau Davis, William Boyer,
Rosie Kinn, John Lenuartz, Emma
Kinn, Myrt Fallon, Charles Boyer,
John Fruit,Jesse Crossley, Jacob Tan-
ner, David Tanner, Albert Tanner,
Maude Gresli, Jesse Welliver, William
Griffins, Frank Crossley, John Cross-
ley, Harry Snyder, Warren Snyder.

| BOGUS LODGE ORGANIZER.

The Chester Times gives some ac-
count of a chap by the unusual name
of Smith, who is now in prison in
Pittsburg charged wtili buncoing peo-
ple in the organization of bogus lodges
and the initiation of scores of persons
into mysterious rites It appears that
Smith has recently operated in Chest-
er with much success, having organiz-

ed one of his nogus lodges. The Times
tells something of his proceedings aud
hiw he Inodwiukod his victims who
indue time woke up to the fact that
Smith "was a fraud of the finest type
aud that their degrees were travesties
on the ancient rites."

Rush Township Surprise Party.

A pleasant surprise party was held
Monday evening at the home of Mr.
aud Mrs. P M. Leiby,Rush township,
in honor of their sou Harry. The even-
ing was delightfully spent in playing
games Refreshments were served.

Those present were Misses Mildred ,
Koolier, Hazel Yeager, Bertha Paul, 1
Erther Kimbh.Mniy Moore, Elizabeth
Kimble, Lucy Raker. Aguci Kimble,
Mary Paul.Kate Yeager; Messrs. Vll-
liam Swank, Dayton Cardell, E lis
Hersiug, William Cardell, John Moo.-e,
Walter Haas. Percy Swank, Leon Gil-
linger, Albert Whltiner, Frank Tliarp.

Observed Anniversary.
The one hundredth anniversary of

the birth of Lougfrllow was fittingly
observed Tuesday by the pupils of the
Sidler Hillsohool. The program re-
cited by the grades was "Hiawatha's
Wooing" "Paul Revere's Ride,'
"The Children's Hour" "The Arrow
and the.Sun," "Two Angles," "The
Village Backsmith," "The Rainy
Day","The Old Clock on the Stairs,"
"Excelsior", "Courtship of Males'
Standish", "Tho Ship of State",
"A Psalm of Life", and Longfellow's
first poem entitled "Mr. Kiunev's

I Turnip."

Reservation In Columbia,
Some timo during the present sear

in all probability a forest reservation
of from 20,000 to 25,000 acres will be
established by the State at the head- {
waters of Fishing Creek in Columbia,
?Sullivan and Lnzerene counties.

Blfc(li»n to the Moat Exclusive Ones
la a Serloua Dnalneaa.

Election to the exclusive clubs of
Paris is rt very serious business. The
proposer and seconder must uot only
know nil about their candidates, but j
be able to bear witness to tbeir ante-

cedents and eveu to their forefathers. I
They must write to all their friends
and ;isk them to support their candl- |
dates. When the election takes place,
they must not only be In the room, but
approach each member Individually as
lie comes up to the ballot box and a9k ,
him for his support.

When the member has been elected,
he arrives the first day as a kind of
straugor and with his hat In hand. Re
Is then formally introduced by one of
his propo -er.4 to each member sepa- 1
rately who happens to be In the room i
lit the time. On tho second occasion
he has censed to be a strnnger and may i
leave his hat in the hall, but he I9 still
expected togo round the room with
one of his proposers and be formally
Introduced. This lasts for a week, by
H'hich time hr- is assumed to know all
bis colleagues, though a foreigner who
Is extra punctilious nnd Insists on be-
ing Introduced to every member of the

gains considerably iu popularity.
?London Saturday Review.

A. Vile Performance.
On thu oecnslou of his brother's bene-

fit Kdwin Booth was standln~ behind
the scene* when a character actor who
bad been giving Imitations of noted
actors was abo" to respond to an en-
core.

''Whom do yon imitate next?" in
<|iilred Booth.

"Well," was the reply. "I was going
to represent you In Hamlet's soliloquy,
but If you look on.l'm afraid I shall
make n mess of it."

"Suppose I Imitate mysolf?" remark-
ed the tragedian, and. hastily putting
on the other actor's wig and buttoning
up his coat, lie went on and delivered :
the well known lines. i

Next morning the newspapers stated ,
that the imitations ruined the perform- ?
ance. "the [wrsonatlou of Edwin Booth
Iteiug simply uie enough to make |
that actor shudder had he seen It."? I
Toledo Blade I

1

AVOIDALUMI

1 MTTLSMI
ROYAL is a pure, cream of tartar baking powder ?a pure B

MRS LAW'S ABLE
i DISCOURSE.

That the Temple lecture course is a!
success, at least so far as attractiug !

, the eutertaiuiug the masses are con-
cerned, was well illustrated last night,

1 the secoud of the course, when unmis-
takably the largest audieuce that was
ever seen iu the courthouse crowded
into that building to hear the superb
siugiug of the "Sutflus" and the en-
tertaining aud able address of Mrs. E.
Noriue Law.

The meeting did not open until 8:30
o'clock iu order to accommodate those
who wished to attend prayer meeting.

Befoie Mrs. Law begau speaking
Mr. aud Mrs. Sutfiu rendered several
selections. Thoir singing, indeed, was
most effective and added v«ry much to
the evening's entertainment.

Before Mrs. Law spoke five minutes
she had the big audieuce hushed into
silence. She is a most magnetic speak-
er, earnest and impressive in manner.
She has at her couimaud a vast array
of facts, which she employs to an ex-
cellent avdautage and last night soon
managed to create au unusual interest
iu her theme. She is a most zealous
Prohibitionist,but at the same time is
in favor of woman suffrage, a move-
ment to which she paid lierrespects in

I opening. Although in her address she

1 employed many of the old arguments,

yet she handled them in her owu in-
imitable way aud seemed to invest

, them with a new force aud interest.
| Touight Rev. Kiliuger, D. D., of
Philadelphia, aud Professor Thatcher,
the distinguished soloist of Boston,
will be the attractions at the court

house.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you haven't a regular, healthy movement of thebowela every day, vou're illor willbe. Keep your
bowel* open, and be well. Forco, in the shape ofviolent physic or pill poison, is dangerous. Tho
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping
the bowela clear and clean is to tako

CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, DoGood, Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe; 10. 2S and60 cents perbox. Write for free sample, and book-

let on health. Address 433
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEM

Death of an Infant.
Margaret,the four-mouths-old daugh-

ter of Mr. aud Mrs. Alfred H Li teller,
of Autliouy towusiiip, died yesterday
moruiug. Tho fuueral will take place
from the house Friday moruiug at 10
o'clock, lutermeut will be made in the i
Muucy cemetery.

'EXCEPTIONS
MAY BE FILED

j liirepetitiou to cliauge route of road
iu LiuieHtouo towuship.the rales grant-

ed to show cause why exceptious
| should not bellied uuuc pro tuuc to the

I report of viewers Pled May 22, 1905,

were made absolute by Judge Evans

I icClure's Opinion Sustained.
The superior court has hnuded down

au opinion that sustains the opiniou
of Judge Harold M. McCJlu'e, on the
provisions of the road law of 1905,
which gives townships the right to

vote ou the abolition of work tax.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

SlgnaTure^f

"Just
Inst ni:. I , (
room."

Mwi!«t
"I IplVO ' . ; ? r : . 1 . . . .

waykot* i-

First )"> ?. . ! t ! . < '!'? Hon ??': n-

lately nt ;\ D t>r ft
Is. Tho o y p > 1> t» < h i.joo v.'c linve
of coUeeti .» *»:*:? !> : !l }\u25a0* r o' i h's life
Insurant' ?! -! If \u25a0,

.mr Wrapper.

"Yes; woor Mrs. Elderly Is nil wrap-
ped up In tin*t son of hers."

? 4And ho I*ii't much of n wrapper,
ob ?"

Employm »ut and hardship pievent
|nelancho!y. Johnson.

TRUSTEES SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE &

Personal Properly
Pursuant to au order issuiug out of

' the District Oourt of the United States
for tiie Eastern District of tlio State of

\u25a0 PeuusjlvaDia.tlie nudersigned Trustees
of the estate of William H. Latimer,
Baukrupt, will expose at public sale

ior ontory, at the Court House Steps,
liu Danville, Montour County, Penn-
sylvania, on

! SATURDAY, Mar. 9, 1907.

Monday. Tills is a road case which
lias been very stubbornly fought in
fjourt uuriug the past year. Judge
Evans in his opinion sets forth the fol
lowiug facts:

On Sept. 25, 1905, a petition for re-
view was filed aud reviewers were ap-
pointed. The reviewers filed their re-
port on Jan. 8, 191)6. On Feb. 24th,
19C6, exceptions were filed to the re-
]>ort of the reviewers. The exceptions
thus filed aro still pending.

On October 13, 1906,up0n petition of
Alex. Hillmeyer rule was granted up-
on tho original petitioners to show
cause wliv exceptions should not be
tiled to the report of the viewers nnuc
pro tuuc. On Dec. 17, 1906, a like rule
was grauted upon petition of tiiecoun-
ty commissioners.

It was alleged in the petition pre-
sented by Alex Billmeyer that the pro-
ceedings thus far were erroneous aud
contrary to law iu that amoug other
omissions notice of the time and place
of holding the view was not given; al-
so that the report of the viewers show-
ed that they exceeded their authority
by laying out a road out side ot the
termini specifically meutioued in the
petition. Iu the petition presented by
the couuty commissioners similar aver-
ments are contained.

Iu the -answers fileu to tiiese rules
the original iietitioners aver that the |
petitioners have no grouuds for ask-
ing for the rules, that they have been I
in default in tailing to file exceptions
aud that confirmation absolute has ouly
been prevented by the proceedings for
review.

Judge Evans' opinion cites author-
ities to show that it is "not too late
to file exceptions to the report of
viewers after fiual confirmation,if the
exceptions are grounded upon matter
appearing upon the face of the record
and they are substantialalso that
"exceptions as to matters appearing
on the fane of the record may be filed
after fiual confirmation of the report,
where the record itself sustaius the ex-
ceptions. "

Without expressing any opiuiou on
the merits of the controversy the court
permitted the exceptions to be filed
uunc pro tunc. The rules gianted in
the case were made absolute and it
was further ordered that the petition-
ers file their exceptions to said report, t
nunc pro tuuc, withinfifteen days from j
date and uot after that time.

Must Fly the Flag.
A bill has beeu introduced in cou-

gress providing that the flag sha'l fly
over every building iu which a post-
oftice is located from suurise to sunset
of every day that it is open for busi-
ness, Iu order to carry out the pro-
visions of the bill, it directs that in
making leases for postofflce purposes
the postmaster geuerM shall cause to

be iuserted a provision requiring the
landlord to attend to this.

I

J at 2 o'clock p. nj.

the following described real estate:
All that ceitaiu farm tract of land

situate partly iu Derry aud Authouy
3 1 townships, couuty of Moutour, State

of Peuusylvauia, bouuded ou the North
by public road leading from Washing-
tonvillo to Exchange, on the East by
lauds of Roup, ou the Sooth
by Chillisquaque Creek aud laud 3 of
Howard Billmeyer, ou the West by

| lauds of Kleemau. Diehl aud Love.
Containing three hundred aud seventy

one acres aud forty perches, common-
ly known as Johu R. Bennett farm.

ALSO AT THE SAME TIME AND
PLACE THE FOLLOWING DE-
SCRIBED PERSONAL PROPERTY:

I About twenty six tons bailed hay;
about three tous bailed straw; About
thirteen hundred and fifty bushels of
shelled corn ; about oue hundred bush-
els of oats.

TERMS OP SALE:?ReaI Estate,
Three thousand dollars shall be paid
in cash upou striking down of the

J property Dalauce within thirty days.
Personal Property: Twenty-five per

i en turn of the purchase price to be
| paid upou striking down of the prop-
jerty balauce at the time of delivery
within thirty days.

.T HECTOR McNEAL, Trustee.
M. BRECKBILL, Auctioneer.

The bill introduced iuto the nation- j
al house of representatives by Rey re-
sentative Murphy, of Missouri, pro-
hibiting tipping iu the District of I
Columbia, is dead, the house having
refused to consider it.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH I
PENNYROYAL PILLS

DIAMOND BRAND

At if
LADIES| Ask your Druggist for A

CHI-CHKS-TER'9 PILLS in RED and /j\j GOLD metallic boxes, sealed with Bluet O)
Ribbon. TAKE NOOTHBR, Buyofyour y/
Druggist and ask for CIILCIIES-TEB'S V
ENGLISH PILLS, tfce DIAMONDBIiATVD,for
twenty-five years known as Best, Safest, Al-

I vavs Reliable. Sold by Druggists every where.
I UJCIIESTBR CHEMICALCO., PHILA..PA

J J. BROWN
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Kyes tested, treated, litted witb <laa
e i artiflcia. **ye> supplied.

liarket Street. lil<{onisbtir<r, P,».

Hours?lo a. m. t*» sp. m.

DR. J. SWEISFORT,
DENTIST.

lT sc< ODONI UNDER for the painless ex
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.

| Opposite Opera house, Danv lie

Accidentally Discharged.
Ou Monday Oawiu S. Sweinliart of

Peunsville, Montgouiory county, went)
to his barnyard with a rifle to shoot
several hogs when the rifle was accid-
entally discharged. Tiiere was a shriek
in the kitchen and going there Clara
Blinler, a domestio, aged 14 years, was
Found lying ou the floor unconscious
with a bnllet wound in her forehead.
She died in half au hour.

Burled at Exchange.
The funeral of the infant son, Wil-

liam Jacob, of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rife, of Muucy, took place yesterday
fcfteruoon from the Episcopal church
)t Exchange. Interment was made at.
Sxchange. Mrs. Rife, the mother, was
formerly Miss Annie Snyder, of near
Exchange.

Broke Her Wrist.
Miss Elizabeth Magill, daughter of

James T. Magill, Vine street, fell on
;h) ice while walking near the corner
>f Ash and Spruce streets ou Saturday
light and sustained a fracture of the
ight wrist. Miss Magill attends the
ligh sohool,

|u.:,iJOOP nLi.il,

PRESCRIPTION ORUBBIST,
Opposite Opera Houae.

DANVILLE, - - FENN'A

Itk« ycur prwrlpttooa u

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY
?46 MILLSTREET, DANVILLE, P*.

Two BtfliUni Pharmtrlita In ebar|*
ftrt Praah Drip and (till lino of
\u25a0?tftclaaa and laadrlo*

Vim OMIIAOOOD COLD SODA.

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY.
Best Coal in Toww.

fTATBMfi

OF TH£

DIRECTORS OFTHEPCO
OP

Danville and Mahoning Poor Dis-
trict for the Year Ending

Jan. l, 1907.

J. P. BAKE.Treasurer,

in account with the Directors of the Dan*
vlUeand Mahoning Poor District.

DR.
To balance due Directors at last settle-

To Cash received from E. W.Petere'on*
duplicate for 19 1 100 00To cash received from E. W Peters ondupl cate J905 36a coTo cash received from U. (». Wertmanon account duplicate 1905 184 00

To cash received from J. P. Bare on
duplicate for 1900.. 560000

rocash received fro ?? Chas IJ termll-
ler on duplicate for 1900 720 0U

J o cash received from Ed Wertman... 66 80
10 cash receivec from Com ley Youlie lo 00I o cash from ot er dlsti lets 20 (JO
1 o cash reeel veil from Gregory dowery 14 OJJo cash received from F. J. \io< alfery 118
IX)cash received from 1 . Thomas est.. 825 uo
1o cash received from M. Cro nwell.. 74*55

To cash received, Lorrowed money... 2400*00ro cash received from Steward forproduce sold 688 47

?10788 24

(JR.
By whole amount of orders paid by the

I reasurer during the year 1906 10247 75

Bal due Directors at present settlement 8540 49
Directors of Danville and Mahoning

Poor District in Account withthe
District.

DR.
To balance dm* from Treasurer at last

settlement 838 21To balance due from E. W. Peters atlast settlement on duplicate forthe year 190-1 100 00To balance due from E. W. Peters atlast settlement on duplicate for
the 1005

........ 02)94
To balance due from E O. Wertmanon duplicate for 1905 206 01To amount ofduplicate Issued J. P.

Bare for the Borough of Danville
for the year 1906 6692 01To Penalty of 5 per cent on 8795 1i dup-
licate for the year 19. 6 39 76Amount ofduplicate issued Chas llt-
tcrmlller for the township of Ma-
honing for the year l9uo 819 76To penalty of 5 per cent on 47 dup-
licate forthe year ift-6 . 2 39

To cash received from *\u25a0 d Wertman.. 66 80To cash received from other blstrlcts . 20 00To cash received from Com ey « oung 10<0
I" i^-\ ye( \ f/ om ,9rv Kv. rym ?? ? 14 00Toe sh received from F J McCaffrey 118
'o cash received from L. Thomas est. 825 00To cash received from t. Beyer 74 55To cash received, borrowed money 240010ro cußh received from Steward for Pro-duce sold m,,,,, 868 47

?12804~14
CR.

Exonerations allowed E. W. Petersonduplicate forthe year 1905 46 77By ooiiimission allowod E. W. Peters of 5 ?per cent on *..*>.20 on duplicate for
1908.

... 19 2fiBalance. 1ue from E. W. Peters on'du-plicate for 1905 9391By exonerations allowed E G. Wert-
man for tiieyear 1905 7 44By commission al owed E.G. Wertmanof5 per cent, on 419 a tttondupUcatefor year IBUS . IMIBBy bal. due from E. G. Wertman'o'ndupllca.e foryear 1«05 1 92By abatement allowed J. p. ll, ire of6 per cent on Junto S(J on duplicate
for year J BO6

... . U6S 52By commlHslon allowed J. p Bare
of3 per cent on 5102 u» on duplicate
f.rtiie year 1006 jO2 0(

By commission allowed J, p. Hare of5 per cent on 62> 31 on duplicate foryear luuo 28 81By balance due from J. P. Bare for1906 814 90By abatement allowed Chas UtternVli-ler on 466 48 on duplicate for the
year 1900 28 82By coiiimlsNlon allowed Chas f'tter-miller «*n 4<114 for theyeHr 1906 18 29By commissi..n allowed ('has I tter-milleron £(OS 41 for the year 1900... 15 27By balance oue from Chas Utterinil-ler on dupll ate for 1906 HO 27By orders paid by Treasurer during the

By balance due Directors at preßeut
ettleiuoDt 510 49

12301 14
Statement of Orders issued during the

year 1906, Paid and outstanding und
purposes for which the same

were issued
I Directors Salaries t RmnnSteward 2wnn
, Physician*.. "T^nn

Attorney 11111111111! soouTreasurer 1111111111 75 o
I Auditing anil Duplicate 177....." ismTransient Paupers

.fust Ices kS
,11 \u25a0»rse Hire 7117*77"" ' Son31 IccelUiienu* Items 12<»nPrinters bills

!««»;??.????;?SS
Debts and Interest paid .7.7 2467 f7

5750117

Outside Relief as Follows:
Medicine
Ooal aud Wood ...7 74 42
Shoes and Clothing ..111*.*. !20 iiUndertaker »

Insane lit Hospital J5020 25General Merchandise 817 74

896386
> Fur Maintenance of Poor limine and

Farm.
?Tme n

iwd
0

u
lln

iiure
U P,ants

6516
, Shoes and Shoe Kepi. irl ig ~«»q ?!

| Bbtcksinlih b lis ......71. 8579l!nu*<»and Farm Hands 177.*.' 413 &HFarm Implements and Hardware 221 11I S» i"r ân:! 1'6 Zm
I

j 1 mil 210 93Improvements and repairs 10707
Drug Store bills .
Tobacco ::::::

' i u! Ll' r",ltUre 38 63Ll\e Stock ion t>u

| Veterinay 7. .*..*.7.7: lTm
82538 72

I'. M. K Klt.N's, .
JHhO. HOFFMAN -Directors
11. WIKEMAN. »

We, the Auditors of the Borough ofDanville
and lownshlpof Muh.ming have examinedthe above accounts and findtliein correct.

JOHN L JONE 4 . 1
A. C. AMKSBI'KY,
M I'.M'OIT, )

Statement of Real Estate and Personal
Property on hand at date of

Settlement.
{i°r,LE !na tfeifi;V? V* ? 2250° 00Housoand Kitchen turnlture 1219 40
Hay and (Ira n 12ft; 30
I-arunng Utensils 115190
Llve-UK!k isoaooVegetables

21-iOOMeat and Lard 262 00
1 loiilngami Material 44 80Fruit. Preeerres. kc 36 NSVinegar 1900
Hauer Kraut ? 7 00Lumber 2750
Separator 7500
Cottee *196
Coal 67 20
Tobacco 1820
Hour 1,00

\u266628754*81
Produce Raised.

26 Tons Hay 4 784 0s"i bushelßPctatoes 7.".*.*." 135 'O
8 bus'ie s unions...... . .... 800512 bushels of * heat ass 4020 bushels Rye 7. .7.7.1 120049 bushels Out* ... 171851881 busht Is Corn ears 47025

&u 1,(1 corn fodder 7 iBO 00200 Heads - ab\<tge 6 0780 bu-hels Meet? 19.'0018 bushels Buck wheat 96080 but-hel urnlps 7801 bushel Onion Sets 2 00
2 bushel ofBeans 8 00

1 bush 1 1 »rled orn 4uo
6 bushel ? omiitoes 1 fio
15 bunches 1 eiery .... 750
700 lbs Butler 175 00
250 Dot Eggs 6000

82531 10
Stock Raised.

100 Chickens « 4000
2Calvea 1600

ilri.V r 1keyS 22 00
5 DuckN 2 so
13 Guineas 3 25

$233 75

Left
POrß adm,t *ed dur,nK year 1906 10

Died".'.'.'.'.'.":".'.".".', ".".'.v.'.'.....'.'.'.'.'
?

Number In House Jnn. Ist lflOß .
?

"

_.

" Jim. Int. 1907 1rrampn Relieved during the yeir lkKK> 11NIkIHlodging fillnlHhed Tramps .11M«ais furnished Trumps 4

Jackson VVintorsteen, who for sever-
al years past has lived on the Hyde
farm at Edgomont, has become the
pnrohaser of the Jacob Hartman home-
stead farm in Uooper township. Con-
sideration |8,400.


